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SENAIDR ~ OOLE l 1 

BEroRE ~ SPamRED BY 
miTE ootSE OFFICE OF THE SPEX:IAL RE:PRESENrATIVE .Et>R 'I'RADE NEXDriATI~ 

ocroBER.'..2S;:: 197 4 

It is my belief that these hearings nay provide a useful step in our 
efforts to relieve the disastrous econani.c situation which Anerican livestock 
prod~ have faced far the past year. 

'Ihe current situation whidl oonfronts the ~can stockman - depression 
level live cattle prices which have led to the culling of cowherds and the 
increased slaughter of non-fed beef - is the result of a series of develop
nents whidl stretch out over the relatively recent past. 

I believe in the hterican cattleman and his ability ultimately to over
care adverse econanic cirC\JtlStanoes, but his current situation, because it is 
in large part the result of mistakes by G:>vernrre.nt, must in large part be 
rerredi.ed by the positive actions of Governrrent. In the current CXllltext, with 
this oountry the only free port for neat in the ~rld, we face the risk that 
the United States ooul.d bec:are the ~rld's dutping ground for neat. 

Meat inp:>rts even now are at a very high level and approach the trigger 
point for qu:>tas. Especially in Australia and New Zealand, but also in other 
neat producing oountries, the potential is now building for a tratenoous wave 
of inp:>rts into the United States. 'Ibis nay begin to hit our shores before 
the end of the year, and unless we take action now, the inpact on the already 
hard-pressed livestockman will be disastrous. 

'l'he only reascns why this wave of inp:>rts has not yet hit our narlcets 
arebecause up to nc:M our prices have been leY aOO unattractive, and in the 
case of Australia, in spite of the good grass year there, slaughter oouse 
productien has been held bade dua to lalx>r p:rd:>lems. But en the other hand, 
the Canadian 1'01.-tariff barriers --, their ban en rES, the devaluaticn of 
currencies in Australia and New Zealarii, and the barriers raised against us 
by Japan and European 0:1tllon Market nations -- p.It us at a present distinct 
disadvantage. 

'!he Special Tra<E Representative slnuld pursua expeditiously an effort 
to ootain reciprocity fran these other natiens so as to restore a proper 
balance in international trade of neat. We have devel~ t.rarencb.ls over
seas narlcets for our wheat. We can oo the sane for neat, but not until we 
fashio.o inp:>rt policies that will maintain production incentives for the 
livestock industry in this oountry. 'l'he inp:>sition of qu:>tas by this ,oountry 
against inp:>rts fn:m tOOse oountries nentiooed aOO. any others which follc:M the 
sane policy ~uld give the United States a bargaining chip of sorts. Pemat>s 
announoenent of a tenq:orary esrbargo on neat inp:>rts ~uld serve notice on 
these oountries and pZO!tpt them to take a nnre reasonable approadl so that 
mutually satisfactory, long-tenn inp:>rt qu:>ta agreenents could be ~rked out. 

It ~uld be my optimun reoonnendation that we suspend all inp:>rts of 
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meat into this ex>mtry as SCJal as possible • . I have inttoclucsd le¢.slation 
oo this subject in the past. 

In the abseooe of this altemative, howeVer, it is my st:Ia1g 
:r::ecnmendation that we annornce nrM our intent:iat to .iqcse neat q\XJtaS 
of the nost stringent variet.y and that we make it clear to the intematianal 
a::mtlnity that we intend to enfon::e them rigidly and witb::rut ~t:ial mtil 
and mless neani.ngful and reasonable agreesteuts can be ~ed out wi. th other 
nations. 

'l'he a1 temati ve as noted above is far hterica to becate the world's 
dunping gx:ound for meat. On the surface, because this might .result in a 
minimal - and I mde.rsm.re minimal - decline in meat prices, there 
nay be sate sq:p>rt for maintaining meat inports. Food prices are a very 
sensitive fOint in the cur:rent nati.ooal attitude towards inflatia\. But the 
adverse inpact that cootinued and increasing meat .inports would have oo the 
Anerican livestock industry is potentially so catastropri.c that Anerican 
livestock plDducers would, many of them, be 1brced to go out of b.Jsiness. 

Any minimal ~ing of neat prices resulting from inports would at 
best be tatt:oracy and at nest be illusox:y, for without a vibrant dcJTestic 
livestock industx:y, our supplies would socn dey \l?, and slx>rtage - and 
prices far higher than a.re now the rule - would p:revail in relatively 
short order and endure far into the futw:e. 

If absolute ertbargo for a given period should prove inp)ssible to 
inpl.arent, then rigid and strictly enforoed inplrt qmtas on meat- beef, 
veal and lt'llltton - ~our only altemative. 

In nrt own State of Ransas the livestock industx:y neans a billion 
oollars a year to the State's ecDnclny. I make this statenent not ooly 
in behalf of that indlstry, but in behalf of the 1tterican consmer. It 
is in the interests of both that our datestic industry be protected f:ro:n 
mreasonable and unfettered dtJtPing of foreign meat pc:od\.x:t:..ia with the 
inevitable results that would follow. 

\<e must maintain a watdlful eye m the situation with resteet to 
imports of daicy products. For the ~ican dairyman, like the neat producer, 
is currently weighed down by the heavy buroen of inflation whim has driven 
his oosts to mpreredented heights. Like the neat pxuduoer, the Jme.rican 
dairyman will sw:vive and will ultinately triUJih over present adversities 
p:rovided that Anerican trade policies are calculated to give hirn a fair 
break and adeq\:ate px:otecticn fran tnfair foreign ocrnpetiticn. 

Again, let ne express nrt feelings al:xrut the significance of these 
hearings. I await eagerly a report fran the White House Office of the 

- Special Pepresentative for Trade Negotiaticns en the rea:attcendati.oo to 
be made to President Foro. 




